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Abstract
Environmental contamination by antimony has been described as a critical issue in many articles. In this study, the Sb(III)
removal by two brown algae, Sargassum muticum and Aschophylum nodosum, has been tested. Algae were collected in Viana do
Castelo beach (Portugal). Preliminary tests were carried out and, based on the results, Sargassum muticum was chosen for
subsequent experiments. Kinetic data were described by pseudo second order model. After about four hours contact time the
equilibrium was achieved. A slight effect of pH was observed in the removal efficiency of Sb by S. muticum. Adsorption
equilibrium isotherm was determined for pH 5. Langmuir model predicted a maximum adsorption capacity of 5.4±0.8 mg/g. The
present study revealed that the alga S. muticum can be used as a low-cost adsorbent for antimony removal from aqueous solution.
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1. Introduction
Antimony is a natural occurring metalloid, but
can also be introduced in environment by
anthropogenic sources since it is used in brake
linings, in semiconductor components, flame
retardants, as catalyst in plastics, addictive in
glassware and ceramics and in ammunition.
In aqueous solution, antimony is present as
oxyanion and speciation is defined by pH and pE
conditions. Antimony can exist in four oxidation
states, Sb(V), Sb(III), Sb(0) and Sb(-III), but in the
environment it is usually present in the oxidation
state (+5),antimonate, in aerobic environments, and
(+3), antimonite, in anaerobic environments (Wilson
et al., 2010). Sb(III) is considered ten times more
toxic than Sb(V)(Bencze, 1994; Stemmer, 1976). The
guideline of the World Health Organization is a
maximum concentration of 5 µg/L antimony in water
for human consumption (WHO, 2011). The most
common form of a body being exposed to
contamination by antimony is through the ingestion


of food and water. Antimony is classified as a toxic
pollutant, potentially carcinogenic to humans and
therefore considered a pollutant of priority interest by
entities such as the Environmental Protection Agency
of the United States (USEPA, 1979) and the
European Union (UE, 1976).
References for purification of water
containing antimony, especially for drinking water,
are quite limited. The most common studied methods
for antimony removal are coagulation/flocculation
(Guo et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2010), membrane
processes (Kang et al., 2000; Saito et al., 2004),
electroprocesses (Koparal et al., 2004; Zhu et al.,
2011) and adsorption (Sarı et al., 2010; Shan et al.,
2014; Xi et al., 2013). Adsorption has been viewed as
a simple and relative low-cost process, suitable for
removing low levels of contaminants and applicable
for point-of-use treatment. A broad range of
adsorbents comprising metal oxides, hydroxides and
minerals (Li et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2011), sorbents
based on residues and waste materials (Biswas et al.,
2009) and biomaterials (Sun et al., 2011;
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Vijayaraghavan and Balasubramanian, 2011) have
been studied for antimony removal from water. A
good adsorbent should have a low cost while
providing high removal efficiency. Biosorption has
been increasingly studied in recent years because this
technique has the great advantage to have a lower
cost compared to conventional methods. The
biosorbents capacity improvement has been
evaluated by surface modification treatments such as
protonation or iron pre-treatment (Davis et al., 2003).
Algae are divided into three broad categories:
brown algae (Phaeophyta), red algae (Rhodophyta)
and green algae (Chlorophyta) (Dunn, 1998). Brown
algae are classified into about 265 genera of more
than 1500 species are all multicellular, present
chloroplasts (golden brown) containing chlorophyll a
and c, and β-carotenoid fucoxanthin (pigment),
which masks the green color of chlorophyll.
Polysaccharides represent more than 65% of the
cellular constituents of the algae and alginic acid is
the major polysaccharide from brown algae (Davis et
al., 2003).
Algal biomass is an available natural material
with a very low cost. Algae, especially the brown
type, have been extensively used as biosorbents for
heavy metals, and several studies have demonstrated
the good adsorption ability for metal cations (Cazón
et al., 2012; Dittert et al., 2013; Freitas et al., 2008;
Kleinubing et al., 2011; Lupea et al., 2012; Sheng et
al., 2004). However, its use as biosorbent for metal or
metalloid anions is scarcely studied (Vijayaraghavan
and Balasubramanian, 2011). In this research, the
antimony removal by marine brown macroalgae
Sargassum muticum and Aschophylum nodosum, has
been tested. Sargassum muticum belongs to domain
Eukaryota, kingdom Chromalveolata, phylum
Heterokontophyta, class Phaeophyceae, order
Fucales, family Sargassaceae, and genus Sargassum.
Aschophylum nodosum belong to kingdom
Chromalveolata, phylum Heterokontophyta, class
Phaeophyceae, order Fucales, family Fucaceae and
genus Ascophyllum. Araujo et al. (2006)
characterized the existing macroalgae communities in
the pools in the intertidal zone and rocks, over 60 km
from the northwest coast of Portugal. The authors
found that the Sargassum muticum is located
preferably in the pools in the intertidal zone (98.8%)
and Ascophyllum nodosum is almost entirely on the
rocks (99.1%). Chemical characterization of
biosorbents under study was performed. The algae
were previously tested in virgin form and pre-treated
with nitric acid. Equilibrium and kinetic studies were
performed in batch, testing the effect of pH and
concentration.
2. Experimental methods
2.1. Chemicals
Antimony standard solutions were prepared
from a standard solution 1000 mg/L Sb(III) solution
(CarloErba). The pH was adjusted to the required
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values using HNO3 and NaOH aqueous solutions,
prepared from HNO3 65% PA (Sigma Aldrich) and
NaOH pellets 99% purity (Merck). All the solutions
were prepared in ultrapure water produced by
Millipore system (Direct-Q model).
2.2. Glassware preparation
All the glassware and plastic material used in
experimental tests were washed by soaking for 24
hours in HNO3 20% solution, rinsed with distilled
water and dried in the oven.
2.3. Biomass preparation
The two brown seaweeds, Sargassum
muticum and Aschophylum nodosum, were collected
in Viana do Castelo beach (Portugal) in February of
2013. The seaweeds were firstly washed with tap
water and following with distilled water until
achieving a low conductivity. The seaweeds were
air-dried during 2 days, and then dried overnight in
the oven at 60ºC, milled in 5 mm granulometry and
stored in a desiccator. In this paper these seaweeds,
without further treatment, will be named as virgin
algae: virgin S. muticum (VM) and virgin A.
nodosum (VN).
It was also decided to perform a protonation
of the seaweeds. The main purpose of this chemical
treatment is to facilitate the contact of the functional
groups responsible for metal binding, creating new
groups and reinforce biomass capacity. Untreated
biomass generally contains light metal ions
(potassium, sodium, calcium, magnesium). The
protons in the strong acid treatment displace these
light metals from the binding sites (Davis et al.,
2003). However, the use of pretreatments is
economically unadvisable in cases where the increase
in process efficiency is not significant.
The virgin seaweed (8 g/L) was contacted for
6h with 1M solution of HNO3, under agitation (150200 rpm). After contact, the alga was washed with
distilled water in several cycles until the wash water
achieved a pH about 4 – 4.5. This protonated alga
was also dried in the oven at 60ºC and stored in
desiccator. In this paper, the acid treated algae were
designated as protonated S. muticum (PM) and
protonated A. nodosum (PN).
2.4. Analytical procedures
Atomic adsorption spectrometry (AAS;
spectrophotometer GBC 932 Plus) was the technique
used to determinate the concentration of antimony in
aqueous solution. Analyses were done using the
following technical parameters: air/acetylene flame,
10mA lamp current, 217.6 nm wavelength, 2 nm slit,
deuterium background correction, with triplicate
readings and a detection limit of 0.4 mg/L. Before
AAS analysis the samples were filtered using
cellulose acetate membrane filters (45 µm porosity).
Total antimony concentrations in algae were
also measured. Samples were analyzed by graphite
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Volatile matter was analyzed by calcination at
550°C for 2 hours (Method no. 2540E; APHA,
1999). Metals contents (Fe, Mn, Al, K, Mg, Na, Ca,
Sb) present in virgin and protonated algae were
determined by digesting 1.5 g of biomass in glass
tubes at 150ºC for 2h with 5.0 ml of distilled water,
12 ml of HCl (Merck) and 4ml of HNO3 (Merck).
After digestion, solutions were filtered through
cellulose acetate membrane filters (SantoriusStedim).
Samples were digested in duplicate and a blank
digestion was also performed.
Metal concentrations were determinate by
flame AAS and antimony concentration by graphite
furnace.

in Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 mL of 10 mg
Sb/L solution in contact with 2 g/L of VM, under
magnetic agitation (PlacaMulti 15 Stirrer, Velp, at
200 rpm) and room temperature (23ºC±1).The
stirring rate values considered sufficient to ensure
that all active centers of biomass are available for
metal removal, ranges between 150 rpm (Martins et
al, 2006) and 300 rpm (Yang and Volesky, 1996).It is
considered therefore that the effect of external
diffusion in the film can be assumed as negligible.
The dynamic kinetic study was conducted for
various constant pH values (2; 3; 4 and 5), adjusted
on the beginning of the test and corrected when
necessary. The content of each Erlenmeyer flask was
let in agitation for previously established time
intervals in order to obtain the Sb concentration
decay at different contact times. The quantity of
antimony removed from the solutions by algae
material was determined by the difference between
the initial concentration of antimony on that sample
and the final concentration in the same sample,
measured by AAS and calculated with Eq. (1).

2.6. FTIR - Fourier transform infrared analysis

2.9. Adsorption equilibrium studies

furnace (GBC SenAA Dual) due to the very low
levels of antimony detected. The analysis was
performed with 217.6 nm wavelength, slit 0.2 nm, 10
mA lamp current and background correction. The
detection limit was 3 µg/L.
2.5. Chemical characterization

Infrared spectroscopy (Shimadzu FTIR
IRAffinity) was performed in order to identify the
predominant functional groups on the biosorbent
surface. The algae were ground and used in solid
form using diffuse reflectance accessory. Spectra
were registered between 4000 and 400 cm-1.
2.7. Screening adsorption tests
These simple adsorption tests were conducted
to evaluate the adsorption ability of the different
seaweeds (in virgin and treated forms). Adsorption
tests were performed in Erlenmeyer flasks containing
50 mL of 10 mg Sb/L solution, at different pH (2,3, 4
and 5), and 100 mg of VM, VN, PM and PN,
accurately weighed. The suspensions were stirred
(PlacaMulti 15 Stirrer, Velp), at 200 rpm, under
room temperature (23ºC±1).
pH was monitored regularly and readjusted if
necessary, in order to maintain a constant value
(±0.5). After a 6hcontact time, samples were filtered
and concentrations of antimony in liquid phase
analyzed by AAS. The amount of antimony adsorbed
in the equilibrium (q, mg/g) was calculated by a mass
balance equation (Eq. 1):

q

C0  C
Cs

(1)

where C0 is the initial Sb concentration in the liquid
phase (mg/L), C is the concentration after adsorption
(mg/L) and Cs is the sorbent dosage (g/L).
2.8. Adsorption kinetic studies
Based on the results of screening tests, the
algae VM was selected for further equilibrium and
kinetics studies. Adsorption kinetic studies were done

Sorption isotherms were performed at pH 5
and room temperature (23ºC±1). The initial antimony
concentration ranged between 2-20 mg/L.
Equilibrium studies were performed in Erlenmeyer
flasks. The volume of antimony solution in each flask
was 50 mL and the biomass concentration 2 g/L
(accurately weighed for each sample). The contact
between the sorbent and antimony solution was under
constant magnetic stirring (200 rpm). After the
equilibrium point reached (about 4 hours), the
residual antimony concentration (C) was determined
by AAS and the amount of Sb adsorbed per alga
mass unity (q) calculated by Eq. (1).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Chemical characterization
The values obtained for the volatile matter
concentrations were calculated based on the dry
weight of samples. Table 1 presents the results of
volatile matter contents for algae Sargassum muticum
and Aschophylum nodosum, in virgin and protonated
forms, expressed in percentage of loss of weight.
Table 2 presents metallic elements content in
virgin and protonated algae. Predominant elements
are sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium,
which are in fact the predominant elements in the
constitution of seawater. After the acid treatment, the
concentration of all components decreased by
dissolution in the aqueous phase. The values obtained
for antimony concentration in seaweeds are
negligible.
3.2. FTIR – Fourier transform infrared analysis
The Infrared Spectroscopy by Fourier
Transform allows identifying functional groups
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present in the biosorbents surface that can help to
evaluate the adsorption mechanism. The functional
groups are identified by the presence of bands at
certain characteristic frequencies. Fig. 1 shows the
FTIR spectra of both the virgin biosorbents.
Table 3 summarizes the dominants stretching
frequencies observed in seaweeds. The broad band
between 3000-3750 cm-1 confirms the presence of the
O-H group of glucose, constituent of the cell wall of
a vegetal cell, and the N-H groups of proteins (Deng
et al., 2007). The absorption band at 3000-2800 cm-1
may be due to C-H distention of aliphatic chains,
asymmetric and symmetric respectively (Murphy et
al, 2007; Sheng et al., 2004). The small band detected
at about 1700-1680 cm-1 and those at 1550 and 1460
cm-1 correspond to the distention C=O of chelate and
to the distention C=O of carboxyl groups (Fourest
and Volesky, 1996). The band at 1180 cm-1 may be
due to C-N distention in proteins (Park et al., 2005).
The 830 cm-1 band suggests the presence of S=O
bonds (Fourest and Volesky, 1996).

The IR spectrum indicates that several types
of functional groups are present in the structure of
VM and VN and these groups can interact with metal
ions from aqueous solutions during the sorption
process. Therefore, metal ions can be bound by
specific chemical interactions.
3.3. Screening Tests results
Preliminary tests were performed with VM,
PM, VN and PN for pH 2, 3, 4 and 5. Fig. 2 shows
the results of these preliminary tests.
Antimony concentration in the solid phase, q
(mg/g), evaluates the capacity of the algae to adsorb
antimony from aqueous solutions. The results of
screening tests suggest that the best biosorbents for
antimony are VM and PM at pH 4 and 5. A slight
increase in the adsorbed amount was observed with
the increase in pH from 2 to 4-5, especially for VM
and PN algae.

Table 1. Percentage of volatile matter in studied algae
VM
PM
VN
PN

Sargassum muticum
Aschophylum nodosum

74 %
98 %
79 %
99 %

Table 2. Metals content in virgin and protonated algae

VM
PM
VN
PN

Fe (mg/g)

Mn (mg/g)

Al (mg/g)

0.24
0.15
0.09
0.21

<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
<0.05

<0.05
<0.05
0.06
0.09

K
(mg/g)
83
0.27
25
0.76

Mg (mg/g)

Na (mg/g)

Ca (mg/g)

Sb (µg/g)

11
0.28
10
0.48

14
0.55
25
0.47

12
1.10
16
0.21

< 0.7
< 0.7
< 0.7
< 0.7

Fig. 1. FTIR spectra of VM and VN
Table 3. Dominants stretching frequencies in seaweeds FTIR spectra
Band
3750 - 3000
3000 - 2800
1680 - 1700
1550
1460
1290
1180
830
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Symbol of functional groups
O-H
C-H
C=O
C=O
C=O
S=O
C-N / C-O
S=O

Name of functional groups
Hydroxyl
Methyl
Carboxyl
Carboxyl
Carboxyl
Sulfate
Ether
Sulfate
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few hours (Uluozlu et al., 2010; Vijayaraghavan and
Balasubramanian, 2011; Wu et al., 2012).

Fig. 2. Adsorbed amount of Antimony by VM, PM, VN and
PN using 10mg/L Sb solution, 2g/L algae concentration
and different pHs

This behavior can be explained considering
the charge of both adsorbent and adsorbate in
different pH conditions. According to speciation
diagrams available in literature (Filella et al., 2002),
Sb(III) occurs in water under the form of Sb(OH)2+
(extreme acidic pH), H3SbO3 or Sb(OH)3 (pH 2-10)
and H2SbO3- or Sb(OH)4- (strong alkaline pH). On
the other side, the charge of the adsorbent tends to be
more positive for lower pH values. At extreme acidic
pH values, alga and Sb appeared as positively
charged and adsorption was then limited by
repulsion. In the present study, pH values higher than
5 were not studied, since it was expected that the
majority of the wastewaters contaminated with
antimony (from mining, for example) are acidic.
VM and PN algae showed the most interesting
results with similar adsorbed amounts at pH 4-5.
However, PN performance at pH 2 was significantly
worse than VM. PN also requires a pre-treatment step
(with strong acid) which implies higher costs. VM
was then selected, instead of PM, for kinetic and
equilibrium studies.
3.4. Adsorption kinetic studies
The kinetic study represents the first step in
determining
the
inter-dependencies
between
equilibrium phenomenon and mass transfer,
establishing a predictive model of the sorption
behavior. Experimental results obtained in the kinetic
study of Sb(III) biosorption by VM seaweed are
presented in Fig. 3.
The kinetic curves can be divided into two
phases, a first phase fast enough (0 - 30 minutes) and
a second slower phase (30-480 minutes). More than
35% of the biosorption equilibrium capacity occurs
in the first 15 min. In 30 minutes of biosorption,
more than 50% of the equilibrium capacity was
achieved. The equilibrium time, for the different
systems is about4h, since there were no further
significant changes on the biosorbed amount of Sb.
Several authors have reported fast kinetics for
antimonite removal, with contact times lower than

Fig. 3. Kinetics for Sb(III) biosorption on VM at different
pH (initial concentration10mg/L Sb solution, alga dosage
2g/L and 23ºC): experimental data and pseudo-second
order model

In fact, the fast biosorption kinetics of metals
present a very significant practical importance,
allowing the use of smaller columns with continuous
operation, in an efficient and economical way (Aksu,
2001).
The most commonly used models to describe
adsorption kinetics are the pseudo 1st order and
pseudo 2nd order models. The pseudo 1st order
model or Lagergren (1898) considers that the
occupancy rate of the active centers by the metal in
aqueous solution is proportional to the number of
available centers. It also assumes that the surface is
homogeneous and active centers have the same
affinity for the metal ion. Pseudo-1st order model is
expressed by Eq. (2), where q (mg g-1) is the
biosorption capacity for a determined contact time t
(min), qe (mg g-1) the biosorption capacity in
equilibrium and k1 (min-1) is the kinetic constant.

q  qe (1  e  k1t )

(2)

In accordance, the initial uptake rate, h1 (mg
g1 min-1) is given by Eq. (3).

h1  k1qe

(3)

The pseudo 2nd order model (Ho et al., 1996) is
based on the sorption capacity of the solid phase and
assumes a homogeneous surface and metal binds to
two active centers. Pseudo 2nd model is represented
by the Eq. (4), where k2 (g mg-1 min-1) is the kinetic
constant of second order.

q

k 2 qe2t
1 k 2qe t

(4)

The initial biosorption rate, h2 (mg g-1 min-1) is
determined by Eq. (5):
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h2  k 2 qe2

corresponding 95% confidence interval, the initial
biosorption rates do not vary significantly with pH,
lying in the range 0.06-0.8 mg g-1 min-1.

(5)

Pseudo 1st and pseudo 2nd order models were
fitted to experimental kinetic data by non-linear
regression using CurveExpert software. The obtained
parameters for the models are presented in Table 4.
Fig. 4 presents the modeled curves for the
experimental data obtained for pH 5.
It was found that the models of pseudo 1st
order and pseudo 2nd order adequately represent the
experimental
results,
with
coefficients
of
determination values (R2) exceeding 0.9.Pseudosecond order model presented however the best
determination coefficients. It also predicted qe values
closer to the experimental ones. Fig. 3 presents
modeled curves (pseudo-second order model) for the
different pH conditions data.

3.5. Adsorption equilibrium studies
Equilibrium isotherms represent the relation
between the concentration of a solute in the liquid
phase and the equilibrium concentration on the
biosorbent particles, at a given temperature. The
isotherms give information about the affinity of
adsorbent to the adsorbate and the maximum
biosorption capacity.
The biosorption isotherm for Sb(III)
adsorption by VM seaweed is presented in Fig. 5.
Results were obtained at 23°C, using an adsorbent
dosage of 2 g/L and varying the initial concentration
of antimony from 2 to 20 mg/L. Langmuir and
Freundlich models were adjusted to experimental
data. The Langmuir model (1918) assumes: the
active centers are uniformly distributed over the
surface of the adsorbate, with constant adsorption
energy and the same affinity; a monolayer coverage
of adsorbed species; no interactions between the
adsorbed species in adjacent sites. The expression of
Langmuir model is given by the Eq. (6).
qe 

K L Qmax Ce
1  K L Ce

(6)

where qe (mg g-1) the equilibrium concentration of
solute in the solid phase, Ce (mg L-1) the equilibrium
concentration of solute in the liquid phase, Qmax(mg
g-1) the maximum biosorption capacity and KL (mg L1
) Langmuir constant.
According to Hall et al. (1966), Langmuir
isotherm can be expressed in terms of a
dimensionless constant, separation factor (RL),
defined by the following Eq. (7).

Fig. 4. Kinetics for Sb biosorption on VM at pH 5 (initial
concentration: 10mg/L Sb solution; alga dosage: 2g/L alga
and 23ºC): experimental data and modeling

It is observed that as the pH increased from 2
to 4, maximum biosorbed amount also increased.
Similar values (3.3±0.5 mg/g and 3.5±0.1mg/g) were
obtained at pH 4 and 5. This is in agreement with the
results obtained in the screening tests. In the present
study, pH above 5 was not tested, since most
important effluents containing antimony (mine
effluents) present pH typically in acidic range.
Although different maximum adsorbed amounts were
achieved in different pH conditions, kinetic constants
are relatively close.
Considering the pseudo-second order model,
initial biosorption rates (evaluated by Eq. 5) are
0.095, 0.25, 0.33 and 0.25 mg g-1 min-1, at pH 2, 3, 4
and 5, respectively. However, considering the

RL 

1
1  K L C0

(7)

Therefore, it is possible to predict, from the
profile of the isotherm, if the biosorption system is
favorable (0 <RL<1), unfavorable (RL> 1), linear (RL
= 1) or irreversible (RL = 0).
The Freundlich isotherm (1906) is an
empirical expression given by Eq. (8). This model
assumes a heterogeneous sorption surface with
different energy active centers.

Table 4. Parameters for kinetic models (value ± interval for 95% confidence)

pH 2
pH 3
pH 4
pH 5
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qe (mg/g)
1.79±0.01
2.65±0.08
3.1±0.6
3.2±0.4

Pseudo first order
k1 (min-1)
0.04±0.01
0.056±0.008
0.06±0.05
0.04±0.02

R2
0.92
0.98
0.89
0.94

qe (mg/g)
2.08±0.09
2.85±0.03
3.3±0.6
3.5±0.1

Pseudo second order
k2(g mg-1min-1)
0.022±0.006
0.031±0.002
0.03±0.02
0.021±0.003

R2
0.96
0.99
0.93
0.98

Biosorption of antimony by brown algae S. muticum and A. nodosum

qe  K F Ce1 / n F

(8)

where KF ((mg g-1)(L m-1)1/nF) is a constant for the
adsorbate-adsorbent system and nF is a constant that
indicates the intensity of adsorption (nF> 1 favorable
isotherm; nF ≤ 1 unfavorable isotherm).
Model fitting to Eqs. (6) and (8) was
performed by non-linear regression using
CurveExpert software and the model parameters are
presented in Table 5.

2010), 14.9 mg/g (at pH 6) for Sargassum sp. (brown
alga) (Vijayaraghavan and Balasubramanian, 2011).
Much higher adsorption capacities have been
obtained by binary metal oxides, for example 214
mg/g, at pH 3, for a Fe-Mn oxide (Xu et al., 2011);
this kind of material requires however synthesis and
then costs of preparation.
4. Conclusions
Algae are effective biosorbents for the
removal of antimony(III) from aqueous solutions.
The maximum adsorption capacity of the Sargassum
muticum is 5.5 mg/g, at pH 5 and 23 ºC. Equilibrium
data was adequately described by both Langmuir and
Freundlich models. The biosorption equilibrium was
reached in approximately 4 hours.
The pseudo-second order kinetic model
reasonably described the biosorption kinetics. It is
important to note that this study was conducted using
a biosorbent found in abundance in nature that
requires no preparation. The study was conducted in
a range of Sb concentration found in typical
conditions in liquid effluents contaminated with
antimony.
Acknowledgements

Fig. 5. Equilibrium isotherm for Sb biosorption on VM at
pH 5, 2g/L alga and 23ºC: experimental data and modeling
Table 5. Parameters for equilibrium models (value ±
interval for 95% confidence)
Langmuir
Qmax= 5.5±0.8 mg/g
KL = 0.7±0.3 L/mg
R2 = 0.99

Freundlich
1/nF = 0.36±0.04
KF = 2.3±0.1 mg g-1(mg.L-1)-1/n
R2 = 0.97

Both models represent quite well the
experimental data, with values for the determination
coefficients higher than 0.97. Even so, the Langmuir
model best describes equilibrium data, with a
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maximum biosorption capacity close to that obtained
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concentration is 0.07, a value between 0 and 1, which
indicates a favorable process.
The Langmuir model revealed a maximum
biosorption capacity of 5.5 mg/g for the VM
seaweed. Wu et al. (2012) used Microcystis biomass
and obtained an adsorption capacity of 4.88 mg/g for
Sb(III), at pH 4. This value is quite similar to the one
reported in present study, but it was obtained using
much higher initial concentration ranges (0 to 400
mg/L). Cyanobacteria Synechocystis sp. was tested
by Mu (2011) and a maximum biosorption capacity
of 4.68 mg/g, using a initial concentration range from
5 to 100 mg/L Sb(III) was reported. Other authors
presented higher adsorption capacities, such as 81.1
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